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17th July 2019
Dear Parent/Carers
On Friday 13th September 2019 our school will be taken over by Oompa-Loompas, Willy Wonkas and
Charlie Buckets!
It’s all part of The Dahlicious Dress Up Day, where children come to school dressed as their favourite
Roald Dahl character for a wonderfully fun and creative way to raise money for Roald Dahl’s MarvellousChildren’s Charity. The charity exists to make life better for seriously ill children and young people
around the UK. We’d love your chiddler to join in, and we have lots of marvellous educational activities
planned for them! This year, we are asking the children in Year’s 1 to 4 to come dressed up for the day,
Years 5 and 6 will have the option of dressing up if they wish to.
We are suggesting a voluntary donation for Roald Dahl’s Marvellous-Children’s Charity, which can be
brought into school with your child. Any contributions will help our school raise money for specialist
children’s nurses and other marvellous things like support for families living in poverty while caring for
seriously ill child.
We hope you can join in our Dahlicious Dress up Day!
We would like to give you plenty of notice to help your child make a costume during the summer
holidays ready for this event.
Here are some ideas for helping you dress up your child on ‘The Dahlicious Dress Up Day’.
THE BFG
Paper plates are all it takes! Stick them to a hairband for your BFG ars, grab a waistcoat and away you
go.
MATILDA
Simply add a red ribbon to your child’s hair and make sure she carries a stack of books with her!
WILLY WONKA
Cover a normal hat (the bigger, the better) with multi-coloured tissue paper and wrap it round and
round. Combine with a bow tie and walking cane and maybe a few Golden Tickets to show off.
The Dahlicious Dress up day is a great way of opening the gates into the wonderful world of Roald Dahl
and his stories which always fire up the children’s imagination. We hope you will join in once again this
year. The countdown to The Dahlicious Dress up Day has begun! You can find some excellent activities
and ideas by following the link: http://www.roalddahl.com/docs/RDDPartyPack2017_1498827866.pdf

Thank you for your continued support

Mrs Sumner (Literacy Leader)

